Maduell formulae are a simple and accurate method for use in clinical practice. Background. The eÂect of increasing dialysis eÃciency magnifies rebound urea and the error in Kt/V determinations from single pool urea kinetics. Several for-Key words: Kt/V, kinetic urea; rebound urea mulae have been developed to calculate Kt/V taking into account the rebound urea ( Kt/Vr). Smye et al. proposed a method whereby the equilibrated BUN is
Introduction
predicted by an additional intradialytic urea sample ( Kt/VrSmye). Daugirdas et al. proposed a method where a single pool Kt/V is modified according to the The adequacy of dialysis has important implications speed of dialysis to obtain a double pool Kt/V for long-term outcome. Accurate estimation of pre-( Kt/VrDaug). Maduell et al. developed a method scribed and delivered dialysis dose is a central issue in based on analysis of post-dialysis urea rebound modern dialysis therapy. The eÂect of increasing diawhereby the Kt/Vr is predicted according to the single lysis eÃciency magnifies rebound urea and leads to pool Kt/V and K/V ( Kt/VrMad ).
overestimation of Kt/V determinated from single pool Design of the study. We compared Kt/Vr estimated by urea kinetics [1 ] . Several authors have described that these three formulae (Smye, Daugirdas, and Maduell ) rebound urea is related to dialysis eÃciency [2, 3] and in 384 patients consisting of 211 males and 173 females, it has been suggested that for short, high-eÃciency who received dialysis according to their regular proto-dialysis treatment, the target Kt/V, using single pool cols. Plasma urea was measured at the beginning, urea kinetics, must be increased to ensure adequate 90-100 min following the start of dialysis, the end, and therapy [3] [4] [5] . 45 min post-dialysis.
In order to calculate Kt/V taking rebound urea into Results. Post-dialysis rebound urea was 22.4±9.7%. consideration, plasma samples must be obtained Kt/V and Kt/Vr obtained with rea kinetic model Kt/V 30-60 min after the end of dialysis, which is inconveni-1.184±0.22 and 0.984±0.20, respectively. There was ent. For this reason, several formulas to calculate an a good correlation between Kt/Vr and the Smye for-equilibrated Kt/V have been developed. Smye et al. mula ( Kt/VrSmye=0.956±0.21, r=0.729, P<0.001), [6, 7] have described a formula to calculate an equiliband a better one for Daugirdas ( Kt/VrDaug= rated end urea, using an additional intradialysis blood 0.984±0.18, r=0.931, P<0.001), and Maduell formulae ( Kt/VrMad=0.980±0.18, r=0.946, P<0.001). measure of V through the recollection of dialysate and
Blood samples for urea analysis were drawn pre-dialysis to make an exact calculation of K. Later, a simpler (C1), from dry needle tubing after insertion of the needle formula was proposed using K/V in order to avoid into the vascular access. Blood flow was slowed to 50 ml/min failure inaccurate measurement of V and K [12 ] .
to take the intradialysis sample (CS ) from the arterial line
The aim of this study was to determine which sampling port after 90-100 min of the dialysis session had method provides the most accurate estimate of Kt/V elapsed. Two post-dialysis samples were taken. The first taking rebound urea into consideration and its possible sample was taken immediately at the end of dialysis (C2 ) use in clinical practice.
after slowing blood flow to 50 ml/min or by the stopped pump method [13] . Forty-five min after stopping dialysis the last sample was taken (CR) to calculate the following:
Subjects and methods hourly Kt/V. QB 361±72 ml/min (range 200-600); QD 551±107 ml/min (QD 750 or 800 ml/min in 78 patients, 20.3%, and the rest Kt/V=Ln (C1/C2) is a basic single pool model, but other methods can be used such as the second generation Daugirdas Possible definitions of high eÃciency dialysis include Td<3 h, QB>300 ml/min, K urea >180 ml/min, or K/V> equation [15] : Kt/V=−Ln((C2/C1)−( 0.008*T)−( UF/ weight)); or calculation of Kt/V by related urea reduction 5.2 ml/min/kg [18] [19] [20] . In the present study high eÃciency dialysis was considered when patients received K/V>0.35/h ratio formulas ( URR), Basile et al. formula [16 ] : Kt/V= 0.23*URR−0.284, or Jindal et al. formula [17 ] : Kt/V= [3] .
Data is expressed as mean±standard deviation. 0.04*URR−1.2. These calculations were also determined.
Statistical analysis was performed with a paired Student's values were similar independent of which single pool t-test and correlation coeÃcient were determined. A Kt/V methods employed. 
Results
buÂer, controlled ultrafiltration, QB ranging 350-500 ml/min, QD ranging 500-1000 ml/min, dialyzers with a KoA between 800-1000 ml/min, and The average postdialysis urea rebound was 22.4±9.7%. High eÃciency dialysis ( K/V= HDF procedures in which diÂusion and convection are combined as biofiltration [ 23, 24] , high flux haemo-0.44±0.12/h) was performed in 227 patients (59.1%), and their rebound urea was 24.9±9.6% and low diafiltration [25 ] , PFD [26 ] , AFB [27 ] and on-line HDF [28 ] . eÃciency dialysis were performed in 157 patients ( K/V=0.31±0.03/h) and the rebound urea was
In the present study, 60% of the patients were subjected to high eÃciency dialysis and rebound urea 19.0±8.8% (P<0.01 ). Fifteen patients with malfunctioning vascular access or dialysed by central catheters was high. In the 1980's, rebound urea was below 10%
and has risen to 10-40% with the use of high eÃciency had a K/V<0.25/h and urea rebound was 14.1±4.5%, and 14 patients with on-line HDF had a K/V dialysis. In our study, mean rebound urea was 22.4%; which was 25% when K/V>0.35/h and 19% when 0.84±0.14 and rebound urea was 38.1±5.2% ( Table 1) .
K/V<0.35/h. There were important diÂerences between small group of patients with K/V<0.25 The mean value of Kt/V and Kt/Vr was 1.184±0.22 and 0.984±0.20, respectively. Kt/Vr estimated by (rebound urea 14%) and a small group with on-line HDF with K/V 0.84 (rebound urea 38%). Therefore, Smye, Daugirdas, and Maduell formulae were 0.956±0.21, 0.984±0.18, and 0.980±0.18, respect-if rebound urea is not taken into account, Kt/V is overestimated and its use for monitoring dialysis must ively. The number of Kt/Vr and Kt/VrSmye calculations was 306 (74 intradialysis samples were be questioned. An accurate estimate of Kt/V would require measurement of urea blood levels 45-60 min not drawn) and mean value of Kt/Vr for this pair was 0.999±0.197. The intermethod comparisons after the end of dialysis to give a true equilibrium sample [2] . However, this is inconvenient. For these between Kt/Vr and Kt/VrSmye showed significant diÂerences (P<0.001 ), but no significant diÂerences reasons, methods to calculate an equilibrated Kt/V have been proposed. In the present study, measured with Kt/VrDaug nor Kt/VrMad. There was significant correlation between Kt/Vr and Kt/VrSmye, Kt/Vr was compared to those estimated by Smye [6 ] , Daugirdas [8] , and Maduell [ 12] formulae. Recently, Kt/VrDaug, and Kt/VrMad (Figure 1 ), although the correlation was weaker for Kt/VrSmye. URR was another formula has been published by Tattersall et al. [29] . 68.7±6.6% and when calculated with rebound urea, it decreased to 61.9±7.4%.
The Smye et al. formula [6, 7] is the most diÃcult to use in clinical practice. First, it requires an addiMeasurement biases of 0.0430, 0.0006, and 0.0046 were observed for Kt/VrSmye, Kt/VrDaug, and tional intradialysis sample. This is a disadvantage because the blood flow must be slowed to avoid errors Kt/VrMad, respectively. Limits of agreement for Kt/VrDaug (−0.146 to +0.146) and Kt/VrMad due to access recirculation [30 ] . Second, this method results in a statistically significant (P<0.001 ) diÂer-(−0.120 to +0.140 ) were comparably smaller than those for Kt/VrSmye (−0.261 to +0.347 ) ( Table 2 , ence in estimated value, and the correlation is not so good as the other two methods tested. Finally, limit Figure 2 ). The limits of agreement indicate a possible error of minus 26% and plus 34% when using of agreement and imprecision of estimated bias are excessive. For these reasons we question the use of Kt/VrSmye instead of the measured Kt/Vr, which is unacceptable from a routine point of view. When this formula in clinical practice.
When Kt/Vr, calculated by Daugirdas et al. [ 8] and Kt/VrDaug is used instead of the measured Kt/Vr, error would fall between −14.6% and +14.6%, and Maduell et al. [12] formulas, is compared to the measured Kt/Vr, no statistical diÂerences between if Kt/VrMad is used, it would be −12% and +14%, which falls into acceptable margins for routine methods were observed and there was good correlation. Limits of agreement and imprecision of estimestimation. Table 3 shows the values of Kt/V, measured Kt/Vr ated bias are now acceptable for use in clinical practice. In addition, these formulas are simple and and Kt/Vr estimated by Smye, Daugirdas and Maduell formulas calculated by four diÂerent single an additional sample is not necessary.
It is recommended that Kt/Vr is used for haemodiapool Kt/V methods ( LnC1/C2, Daugirdas second generation, Basile and Jindal ) . Kt/V calculated by lysis monitoring. Recent results from the American National Study [31 ] state that survival benefits from Ln C1/C2 gave the lowest value. Measured Kt/Vr was correlated to estimated Kt/Vr for all methods, the r higher dialysis dose appear to be present up to a In conclusion, our results suggest that the use of single pool Kt/V is not adequate for estimating by Daugirdas or Maduell formulae would be 1.09 and it should be a minimum Kt/Vr target. However, Kt/Vr delivered haemodialysis dose from high eÃciency
